Organization of the Russian Army
As Reported by General Rapp
to Marshal Davout
On 17 July 1811

1st Army Corps: General Wittgenstein (in Riga)
   5th Division: General Koslakovski (in Riga)
      4 Infantry Regiments
      2 Jager Regiments
      2 Position Batteries
      1 Battery with 6 guns
      1 Horse Battery

14th Division: General Sazonov (between Riga & Revel)
      4 Infantry Regiments
      2 Jager Regiments
      2 Position Batteries
      1 Battery with 6 guns
      1 Horse Battery

1st Cavalry Division: General Kokhovski (in Lithuania and
                       on the frontier of Samogitie)
      2 Hussar Regiments
      2 Cossack Pulks

1st Cuirassier Division: General Depreradovitch
                         (in St. Petersburg)
      Emperor Cuirassier Regiment
      Empress Cuirassier Regiment
      4 Dragoon Regiments

2nd Army Corps: General Baggovout

Infantry Division: General Count Strogovitz (in Vilna)
      5 Grenadier Regiments
      1 Horse Artillery Battery
      1 Park of 48 field pieces

4th Division: general unknown (outside Vilna)
      4 Infantry Regiments
      2 Jager Regiments
      1 Position Battery with 12 guns
      1 Light Battery with 12 guns
      1 Horse Battery

17th Division: General Alexeiev (Dunabourg)
      4 Infantry Regiments
      2 Jager Regiments
      1 Position Battery with 12 guns
      1 Light Battery with 12 guns
      1 Horse Battery

3rd Army Corps: General Essen (in Slonim)

11th Division: general Lvrov (Between Slonim & Jourovitsa)
      4 Infantry Regiments
      2 Jager Regiments
      1 Position Battery with 24 guns
      1 Horse Battery
      Park & Train

3rd Division: General Konovnitan
      2 Infantry Regiments
      2 Jager Regiments
12 12pdr guns
12 6pdr guns
1 Light Battery

3rd Light Cavalry Division: General Pahlen (in Novgorodek)
  2 Hussar Regiments
  4 Cossack Pulks

4th Army Corps: General Docturov (in Doubno)
  7th Division: (in Volhynie)
    4 Infantry Regiments
    3 Jager Regiments
    1 Position Battery with 12 guns
    1 Light Battery with 12 guns
    1 Light Battery

24th Division:
  4 Infantry Regiments
  3 Jager Regiments
  1 Position Battery with 12 guns
  1 Light Battery with 12 guns
  1 Light Battery

Cuirassier Division: General Koutouzov (In Volhynie)
  4 Cuirassier Regiments
  4 Dragoon Regiments

4th Light Cavalry Division: General Tchlaitz (in Volhynie)
  2 Hussar Regiments
  4 Cossack Regiments

25th Division:
  Not yet attached, but destined to join later